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Wiyes and mothers-some 3}2 million of them throughout rural America, many of them in this State-believe
that good homemakers, like heroes, are made, not born.
They study the art and science of happy family living.
Their interests are broad, extending to anything and
everything that has to do with the family's health and
welfare--from stretching the family dollar to the proper
food for young Bobby's teething time. They learn first
aid for home accidents, how to cut corners on housework, to make and make over clothes, pion family fun,
put something away for a rainy day.

The happiest place on earth!
That's what home can mean to
your family - to any family
that plans, works, ploys together.

Your home demonstration agent can help you with practical information and with the latest printed material
from The State College of Washington and the U. S.
Deportment of Agriculture .

•
Are people in a hurry to move
into - or out of- your community? That's strictly up to
you and your neighbors!

Millions of friendships crossing
notional lines, a sense of kinship among all peoples. This
can be the gift of the Atomic
Age!

lt'a not wishing that counts, ies willingness to work
for what you want. In hundreds of communities in
Washington, thousands elsewhere in the Nation, local
groups are right on the job when it comes to making
their neighborhoods a better place to live in. And
they've got plenty to show for their efforts--community
centers, well-equipped playgrounds, lending libraries,
hot school lunches, dental and medical clinics, hospital
and other health insurance programs. Roads, schools,
electric power, and telephone lines also claim their attention. But there are still too many communities without such groups. Maybe yours is one.
From Kalamazoo to Timbuktu, people are the same,
way down deep. Words differ, and ways of living, even
styles vary--country by country. But these ore things
that odd charm to friendships. Discussion leading to an
understanding of world problems and the study of culture and customs around the globe are but two of the
ties that con bind the world together. The radio, the
airplane, and atomic power offer the means of making
the world one friendly community. Many women are
preparing to make the most of these avenues to lasting
peace.

YOU can join with them. Call or visit your county home
demonstratiot:'l agent. (See address on back panel.)

Or - take a leaf out of the calendar, say 5
or 10 years from now. Of course you've got
a hatful of dreams about the things you want
for your family-and yes-even for yourself: A model home that's a pleasure to keep,
a college education for Jane, Jim, and little
Bobby, a nest egg for old age.

Daydreams, maybe, but you can help make
them real, every day that passes! Yours for
the taking is the know-how to run a home
smoothly, protect your family's health, trim
living costs, and train your children to face
the future.
See your county home demonstration agent
if you want to learn the Extension way.
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COUNTY

HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENTS
Adams- Mary W. Wills, Ritzville
Benton - Loretto V. Cowden, Kennewick
Chelan- Irene Piedolue, Wenatchee
Clallam - Ruby Knudson, Port Angeles
Clark - Moe Stephenson, Heloise Harbeinson, Vancouver
Columbia - Mrs. Laurel Pendleton, Dayton
Cowlitz - Virginia Houtchens, Kelso
Douglas - Mary Ann Faletto, Waterville
Grant- Jessie P. Burch, Ephrata
Grays Harbor - Helen Stensgoord, Montesano
Island - Mrs. Fern McGregor, Coupeville
King - Helen Steiner, Alice Thorstensen, 303 CountyCity Building, Seattle 4
Kitsap- Mrs. Marie Lochry, Port Orchard
Kittitas- Mrs. Gayle Austin, Ellensburg
Klickitat - Patricio Armeling, Goldendale
Lewis - Mrs. Florence Allen, Claire Bemis, Chehalis
Lincoln - Gladys Anderson, Davenport
Mason- Ruth Reeder Sturdevant, Shelton
Okanogan - Elizabeth Jane Bush, Okanogan
Pacific- Jean Jarvis, South Bend
Pend Oreille - Amy C. Ball, Newport
Pierce- Agnes Sunnell, 501 Court House, Tacoma 3
Skagit- Jennie M. Wright, Mt. Vernon
Snohomish - Grace E. Andersen, Everett
Spokane- Ellen L. Moline, Martha Young
Court House, Spokane 1 1
Stevens - Mrs. Fay I. Bolin, Colville
Thurston - Groce Engelsen, Olympia
Wohkiokum- Mrs. Dona Murphey, Cathlamet
Wallo Wallo - Ruth McCammon, Wallo Wallo
Whotcom - Jessie Boeckenheuer, Bellingham
Whitman- Kathryn Shellhorn, Mrs. Jean Sunderland,
Colfax
Yakima- Mrs. Gladys Triplett, Marjorie Erp,
Old Court House, Yakima
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